
CALL TO LABOR UNIONS 5 NEGROES BREAK JAIL I'm WellTODAY'S BARGAIN:
One Case Shirting Prints 4c Yard. Because of Laquozone," is a, Tale Told Everywhere.

Force Door and Bars of;
XII Ulliuai oci j iiuiiiivi uij

Mass Meeting in Asheville

Tonight
berhood there are living examples of
what Liquozone can do. Wherever youCraven's CalabooseWill iam Woollcolt are, you neea not go far to find some
one who has been helped by It.

Talk to some of those cured ones;

11 111 UIBClWVfl 1IV..II. UIDtlMVB
which have resisted medicine for years
often yield at once to It.

50c. Bottle Free
If you need Liquozone, and have

never tried It, please . send us this
coupon. We will then mall you an or-

der on a local druggist for a full-si- ze

bottle, and will pay the druggist our

We Paid $100000
for the american rights to Liquozone,
after hundreds of tests had been made
with It. After its power had been dem-
onstrated, again and again, In the most
difficult germ diseases. Then we spent,
in two yeans, more than ten lllmcs that
sum to let others test it at our expense.
The result is that millions of people,
scattered everywhere, have shared In
the benefits of this invention.

Wc make the same offer to you. We

perhaps your own friends are among.

311 and 313 Fayetteville Street
1'iider Auspices of Central Labor

l iiion to Express Sympathy With
Officials of Western Miners' Vniou

Vuder Arrest in Idaho.

At 4 O'clock Tl Is Morning They
Wrenched Bars Out of Cell Doors
mid Buttered Out (.rating In Win-

dow. Keward of $10 for Kach
Man.

them. Ask If they advise you to try
Liquozone. Or let us buy you a bottle,
and learn Its power for yourself. If
you need help, please don't wait longer;
don't stay slek. Let us show to youOur "Defender" Muslin l"nderwe:tr S.:lc now going oa, unil will

last all the wwk, and Is one of the most successful of the season. ask you to prove, at our cost, how much

selves for It. This Is our fi'ee'gift, mado
to convince you: to let the product it-

self shew you what It can do. In jus- -
to yourself, please accept it today,

for It places you under no obligations
whatever.

Liquozone costs GOe. and $1.

us we have to millions wnat Liquozone
can do.

(Spocial to The Kveiiiiij; Times.) ,
-

What LiqUOZOne Is.New Bern, N. C. March 22Five1
' virtuea of Ll'u,,,e arc ,,el,vcdprisoners escaped from Craven coun- -

(Special to The Evening Tiiuos.)
Asheville. X. C., March 22. j

Members of the various organized j

labor unions of the city and others!

this product means to you. Let Liquo-
zone ilself show how wrong it is to suf-
fer from a trouble that It cures.

Germ Diseases
Most of our sickness has. In late years.

A New and Complete line of Silks and Dress goods
v at 4 'elol'k ,,lisI .'"will hold a mass-meetin- g at the court42 and 1G-i- Mohairs in all quiring large apparatus, and from 2 to

14 days' time. No alcohol, no narcoticscell'They wrenched bars out ofhouse this evening, under the auspi
n it. Chemists of the highest class

been traced to germ attacks. The list
of known germ diseases now numbers
about one hundred.

Cut Out This Coupon.
Fill It out and mail It to The Li- -

quozone Company, 4SS-4- Wabash j

Ave., Chicago. j

My disease is ,''...- . '

I have never tried Liquozone. but j

if you will supply me a OOc. bottle
free I will take it. '

ces of the Central Labor Union for
the purpose of expressing sympathy
with President Charles H. Moyer and

Some germs us in skin troubles di
open a door between the corridor and ;

'

,ain flom lhosp llal.1)llcss g;isos uow.
lobby. With the same plank they, tiful e.

nattered out the grating in the Win- - The gnat value lies in
rectly attack the tissues. Some create
toxins, causing such tumbles us Rheu

jow me met umi ii is ueauiy 10 germs, yet matism, Blood Poison. Kidney Disease
harmless to you. Oerms are of vege md nerve weakness. Some destroy viA reward of $ o for each man is

Bonn-ti- Kollennc In all colors,
2t1c. a yard.

Silk Kolienne in all colors,
."Oi1. a yard.

Viceriene Silks, White and Blue
25c. a yard..'
Fancy Silks,
33c. a yard.

I'.S-i- Black Taffetas.'
$1.00 and 81-3- a yard.

Colored Taffetas,
oOc. and 73c. a yard.

China Silks, all shades,
.".Or. a yard.

Shades,

3ik, 75c. and $1.00.
Danish Cloth, all .shades,

13c. yard.
Voiles in Black, 'w hile and Blue

25c., SUc, and 11.00 yard.

Nun's Veiling in White. Black,
Tan and Reseda Green,

SUc. yurd.
Grey Woolen Suitings,

$1.00 a yurd.

White Brilliantine,
oOo. a yard.

5uS f

Give full address write plainly.

other officials of the Western Miners'
Union, under arrest and now in Jail

in Idaho, charged with the murder
of Stcuaeuerg, who was
blown up by a dynamite bomb dur-

ing the latter part of December,
11)05. The gathering of union men
tonight will be in the nature of an
indignation meeting.

The official call for the mass-meetin- g

tonight is signed by M. A. Creas-nia- n,

.president,:' and Phillip Xeal,

table origin; and this gas-ma- prod-
uct, when absorbed by them, stops their
activities. Wc publish an offer of $1,000
for a disease, germ that it. cannot kill.
Hut to the body Liquozone is exhilirat-in- g.

vitalizing, purifying. It is helpful
in the extreme.

That is Its main distinction. 'Com-
mon germicides are poisons when taken
internally. That is- why medicine
proves so nearly helpless in a germ dls-
case. Lhiuuzone is a tonic.

tal organs, as in Consumption. Some
like the geims of Catarrn create

some ' cause indigestion.
Directly or Indirectly, nearly every ser-
ious ailment is n germ result. Such
dlsVuses call' for Liquozone not drugs,
w hich can't kill germs.

Every 'germ attack, no matter w hat
its symptoms, calls for a germicide.
The mildness of Liquozone makes some
of its results seem almost incredible.
But in that mildness lies the power that

offered by Sheriff Middle. Following
are the names of the men: Ed.
Bunks, yellow, age weight 175;
Harry Douglass, very black, face
bumpy, five feet tall, weight 150

pounds: Will Jones, ginger bread
color, slender, weight 130 pounds,
age 21; Cornelius Staton, dark,
weight 150 pounds, height 5 feet,
age 25; Cleveland Taylor, dark,
weight ISO pounds, height 5 feet, ago

22 years.
Will Jones has '.surrendered to an
officer. He was "3 Hi' Ktre.'t,'

mil having no goo:l h;in;e to run gave
himself up willmul ;' resistance. It is
said that two Others, are ,'bciiiir

Note that this offer upplies to new-user- s

only.
Any physician or hospital not yet us-

ing Liquozone will be gladly supplied
for a test.

The Best Stock of Shoes and Oxfords in Town.

APRIL DELINEATORAGENT VOR Bl'TTEBICK PATTERNS.
HAS ARRIVED.

secretary. The call states that the j

object of the meeting is "For the
benefit of working people of all! nnMORE EVIDENCE IN

THE SPRIGGS CASE! ME AT.ISHclasses.". buiiWhile this is one of the objects of iWM. WOOLLCOTT the meeting union men are authority
for the statement that the primary I V I L J.IILIJ A Mil Bone or Back Pains, Swollen Joints, Itch Ing, Burning Skin

CURED THROUGH THE BLOOD BY B.B.B.le- - fl UlLifalllLll nnuobject of ihe gathering is to take
lion relative to the arrest of he:

SCHOONER COLLIDEf
western mine leaders and to adopt
resolutions condemning the arrest
aud imprisonment of alleged inuo-ce- ui

men. Among those who are
down Tor addresses are .!. M. Stoner,
.1. M. West a 11 and others.

tTHE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK

of RALEIGH, N. C.

assets
One and a Half Millions"-- ...

(liy the Associated Pr, ss.) i

New YorkMarch 22. Testimony j

corroborating that given by Haltie;
Warren and Cora Chester yesterday!
In the trial of Hobei l Sjn iggs, color- - '

ed, proprietor of a resort when; ll is
'alleged white women were detained!
against their will, was given at to- -

day's session of the trial by Henry
'Ilerbenicli, a policeiiian.

i llerbenich was one of the officers j

who raided the Sprlggs place on July;
2S last. Counsel for Spriggs inoved
for acquittal on the '.ground, that tlie j

Leading Symptoms Bone pains, sciatic or
snooting pains up and down the leg; aching back or
shoulder blades, swollen Joints or swollen muscles; dif-

ficulty In moving around so you have to use crutch ei;
blood thin pr skin pale; skin itches and burns; shifting
pains; had breath; sciatica, lumbago, gout, etc. Botanic
Blood Balm (B.B.B.) remove every symptom, giv-
ing quick relief from thtt first dose, and B. B. B. sends a
rich, tingling flood of warn, rich, pure blood direct to
the paralyzed nerves, bones and Joints, giving warmth
and strength jurt where it Is needed, and In this way
making a perfect, lasting euro of Rheumatism la all
Its forms.

Iveak, Inactive Kidney one of the causes
of Rheumatism Is due to Inactive kidneys aad bladder.
B. B. B. strengthens weak kidneys and bladder, draining
off all diseased mnttrr and ail usic acid, so the urins
flows freely and naturally.

llotanlo lllooil Halm (B.B.B.) ia pleasant
and safe to :ike. Thoroughly tested for
no v. Comnosed of Pure Botanic In

Illy the Associated Press.)
Cape Henry.- Va;, March 22.v The

Uenuan steamer Sa:t" Miguel, bouml

from Haltimore for 1'eit .Maria, and
the' schooner Halph M. Ilnywaru from
New York collided 1 niil. s off hero at
10 p. 111. last night, bearinvt west, povth-ives- t.

The HclHHUier is- leaking badly
and is beached at Lynn Haven Inlet.
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Capital .

Surplus
Deposits
Assets .

.'.. .9100,000.00
. . .$100,000.00

$1, 130.000.00
1,300,000.00

Governor Pattison Better. j

'.. Columbus. O.. March 22, According
lo information from Governor Patti- -

son's residence today, he is better than
last night, although', he was in bed at j

the time the information was given, i

The governor has a. severe cold and j

fever. Two physicians stayed at his!
house last night. It was stated today
that the governor passed a fairly vest- - '

ful night.

evidence did not warrant a convic--tio-

but the court denied the mo- -
The tug North 'America has gone to thm. Mark Alter of Spriggs'

er assistance. Tiie steamer San fuel said in his address lo iho
WE SOLICIT NEW BUSINESS

JOSEPH G. BROWN, President.
HENRY E. LITCHFORD, Caslfler.

Slitrucl nroceeded to 'Haltimore this

Thr t HopeThe abive tlrps rfprwm
the before and after effect of Botanic Blood B.ilm(B.8.B.)
on a most severe cae of Rheumatism. It is no fancy
picture but a genuine case. It is simply wnnderful the
effect B. B. B. has on Rheumatics. It invigorates the
blood, making ft' pure and rich, and drstrcyfng the active
rolcon In the blood, which causes the awful symptoms
Jf Rheumatism.

B. B. B. limbers the Joints, straightens out the
bent back and makes a perfect, lasUac case alter all
nUiet icaseCics fail.

gredients. Strengthens Weak Stomachs,
cures Dvapepale. Price fl per large bot-
tle. Take as directed. If not cured when
right quantity 1 taken, money refunded.
Kmuple Sent Free by writing Blood Blm
Co., Atlanta, Oa. Describe your trouble,
and special free medical advR . n aow
your citse, alio aout ia led letter.

that he would show that Hattie War-i-

had become a voluntary inmate
ot Spriggs' house, and that, she is
"under indictment' for a most hei-

nous crime."

Wake Forest Commencement,
uorning. Her main niast w n ! carried
iway. and deck trimmings and stack
were dismantled.'.".-. A ..'large hole

tlie ya;ler line, on the-por-

.;lde. ifft itmidsiiips.- - .'' ';'''(Continued from First Page.) i

tions for the B. A. degree from sixty-- 1

pllggs tnen lestinea in his own
a.'. 'ilarch four- - 'eiuilf.

nasled schooner Harry T, Hayward, -

'aptain; CoU-or- iritiw I'unla (iorda, Ifaltleship New Jersey.HOME COMFORTS
.i

'five to sixty-tw- o. j

I ; The catalogue will show a total j
' enrollment of 34 3 students for the j "la., to Uallinnfie, lided with plus- - ( I!y th" Associated Press.)

THE HIGHEST GRADE LIQUORSOhate rock, was" the stilting vessel in Uiiinc.v, .Mass., March 22.- - Hieyear, ihis number is fifteen In ex
cess of the highest enrollment in the i collision with the Herman steamer San ' battleship New Jersey, which was

.iiguel off Virginia Beach last night: constructed for the government byhistory of the college, which occurred
iu the year 1903-4- , and is thirty
more 'than the total enrollment of
last year.

The' San Miguel, taking the Hay-ra- n

in low, brought lur to the Vir-Inl- a

capes, wln-r- she wes picked up
' by the lug Iti Mai shall; Davis and

Hie i i,..i,..,iProf. Benjamin F. Sledd, at

the Fore River Shipbuilding Com-
pany, lefi t lie Fore River dock today
for a run through Massachusetts Bay
for an unofficial tost of her engines
and crews. It was planned that the
warship would anchor al Boston har-
bor tonight, and that on tomorrow
she would be placed on. the drydock

The schooner Haywanl seems to have
suffered more than the .'steamer, but

o one aboard 'either "vessel l l rcioneii
hurt. Tile schooner is a vessel of I, (CO

head of the English department, is
chairman of tne publishing commit-
tee of the faculty and has the cata-
logue in charge.

The faculty have decided to print
a quarterly bulletin.

President William L. Poteat lias
agreed to deliver lectures before St.
Mary's College and Peace Institute
in April. -

Can be obtained from me at the very lowest prices
reputable goods are selling today. These brands
are reliable:

Lazarus Club, the cream of all Whiskey, $3.30 per gallon.
Apple Brandy, 92.00 and $3.00 per gallon.
Rye Whiskey, $1.50, $2.00, $2.30 nad $3.00 per gallon.
Mountain Whiskey, $2.00 per gallon.
Corn Whiskey, $1.30 and $2.00 per gallon.
Yadkin River Corn, 4 full quarts, $2.30, express prepaid.
Albemarle Rye, 4 full quarts, $3.00, express prepaid.

All the leading brands, best quality, at lowest
prices. Write for price list.

L. LAZARUS

f iet tons, and was loaded with some- - at t lie t liarlestown navy yard. I he
iliing like-.- S.Wt tons of de id weight official trial trip of the New Jersey

:.ai-go.- while the San Miguel is a'.'will be held on March 2S or 29. when
i M earner 'of only 3D4 tons, and wa i light she will be required to make 19 knots

bound fiom Haltimore to the West In- - hoqj-- I
' '

dies to load fruit for Hie stales. The i ''." '. '..

During the first liflern d:iys of Marcli four times a.s

many gas stoves were Mild l':r Raleigh homes than ever
before in four times that period.

THE USE OF GAS
Mr. Lee, representing the Standard Gas & Electric

Company, is now calling at homes in Raleigh e.plaiuiug
the economics of cooking with Gas.

During this month Stoves will lie sold at cost and
will lie installed free, all piping and other expense dui-i- ng

this month being borne by the Gas Company.
A postal card, a call, or a telephone message will

bring our representative tu sec yon about this offer for '

March.

ik- , ..ntiilin-iiM- ,. 1,,,,--
you,.,,!, .. .. tu.,, w.. u .,r,fi..Rev. .Jesse Daniel Moore, Jr., class!

of 'ft;!, has recently accepted the posi-
tion of Sunday School secretary of
the Baptist churches in South Caro

teaching Haliimoro. Her liiainmasl
and funnel 'were: 'broken off and deck

Have pains in the back,
of any' kindrheumatism,

fainting spells, indigestion or const
Hollister's Rocky Mountain

Tea"makes you well, keeps you well.
35' cents. Henry T. Hicks Drug Co.

fittings a either gone or barly dam- -

lina. Ho is a brother of the efficient

t,argest Mall Order House in the South
LYNCHBURG, VIRGINIA

Sunday School secretary of the North
Carolina Baptist State Convention.

Rev. W. F." Powell, who graduated
here in 1S99, and has recently been
in the Baptist Theological Seminary
at Louisville, Ky., has left tho Sem-
inary to accept !i call to the Baptist
church at Morganton.

PRINTERS' STRIKE

IN NORFOLK OFF

From' 'the- t of coin
inerce it would be worth while Tor
America to reconsider its attitude

the vast empire Unit is awakening
on the eastern coast of Asia. -- Kansas
I'ity St-.- r.

v.,
STANDARD GAS & ELECTRIC COMPANY,

All Thongs 228. '"'V

HELMSOffice Building for Members. Croupalrne,
AN EXTERNAL REMEDY

A lazy liver leads to chronic dys-
pepsia and constipation weakens
the whole system. Doatl's ltegulets
t --'3 cents per box) correct the liver,
lone the stomach, cure constipation.(Continued from First Page.)

ed to on the ground that they wouldA
mar the architectural scheme of that

(Ky tlw Assoilated Press.)
'.'Norfolk, Va.i March SS. The print'- -
ers strike in Norfolk, to liavn gone
into iff"c next wHi, was today de- - '

dared off. AM of the employing print-
ers of tile city agreed to concede

hour day. beginning March M.
The nine hour day prevails In the Job
offices and one hour will be cut oil
without eff'dlpg present wages.

Some of the members of- the Typo- -

In sisjit the '.eight
hour agreement, but piomlsed to work
their, shops on the eight r ba's.
The Typographical I'niou conceded the

CANDIDATES CARDS
Ind lhai'j luhy

CUARANTEE

structure. Kach of the new buildings
will occupy a complete square of
ground, and they will be magnificent
white structures of classie design to
harmonize' with the capitol and
library of congress.

For Croup, Colds and Whooping Cough in children Colds, Soreness In

Chest and Cold In Head in adults. P hyslciuns proscribe it and get. the
best of. results. Don't take any substitutes, as they are not as good.

Sold by all druggists. 25c. 'for two. ounce box.

J. D. Helms, Manufacturing Chemist,

310 South Elm Street, Opposite McAdoo House,
GREENSBORO, N. 0.

t'AXDIUATK Ton HOMC1TOK.
To the Voters of the Sixth Judicial

District:
1 desire to call your attention to the

fact that I urn u candidate for rcnonil- -

you should try

Huron River Rye
point and the result Is u harmonious nation to the office of Solicitor of this
.irrangenieiit 111 the piaee of dlffercm-e-
that otlierwise might have created
chaotic tonditions.

District, subject to t lie action of the
Democratic District Judlelul Conven-
tion. During my term of office I have
endeavored faithfully und impartially to
execute the duties incumbent upon me,

A Hand-Mad- e K.ntucKy
Sour Ma-s- h

Old and MelloUi.
TlVisw...r op.

Uncle Sam 3ays THE JURY HAS
BROCK'S CASE. 3 --Score tearsand In asking the nomination for a sec-

ond term at the hands of my party I

Something
You....
Wa,rvt

GTTEon each bottle of . rely upon the record 'made by me in the
nerforinuncc of these duties.

v, Lif. ;

Send me $3.95 for 4 Quarts, or $7.65
for 8 Quarts. If you do not like it, ship it
hack to me, Express Collect, and I wilt
refund your money.

This is My Guarantee
and a guarantee by US is as safe as a guar-

antee by the U. S. .

Ii's rood t,see a man hold his youtlifal

BROAWAY " CENTSAL
HOTEL

DRO.lDWAl , Cor. THIRD STREET,
NEW YORK.

GREAT FAMILY HOTEL.
Excellence Without Extravagance.

American Plan. .... .$2.50 per day
European Plan. . . . . .$1.00 per day

This beautiful hotel enjoys a reputa-
tion ot highest respectability and free-
dom from all objectionable features, and
recommends itself to LADIES and
FAMILIES for Us quiet, orderly man-
agement, clean, well-ke- rooms,, great
public parlors, grand halls and. liberal
stairways. ; ''
i Send for Large Colored Map of New
fork, FREE.
DA.MKIi C. VEBR. Manager

TILLY HAYNES, Proprietor. '

strcngui am vigor into advanced years.
From 50 to 6o a man should be at his best. '

If ha is out, soma nervous trouble is tlis
cause.

Whiskey bottled in bond,
just buhen it was made,
and tvhen bottled, and

What
Uncle Sam Says

Goes!
i

The man who wants to drink
the beat can be assured that the
Gvernmtnt'i Guarantee as la
Agt and Prnf is ttncluiive.

tHv the Associated Vrtos.) Very rcspwtfully.
Philadelphia. Pa.. March SS. -J-udge AHMISTKAD JUNKS.

McPhciHon. in the United Htutes circuit --- " ' - - --

Candidate For Sheriff, j

Votor8 V CUnt"judgment on George Pbiller Brock, for- - To,tud
mer cashier of. the Doylestown National ' um a candidate for tho office of
Bank, indicted for embezzling, abstract- - Sheriff of Wake county, subject to
lug and misapplying about S4.ew of the', thu action of tho democratic pri-- ,
funds of that institution.' Henry Lear, ) niaries. ; j

brother-in-la- w of Hrock, and former Respectfully,
'

president of the bunk, was convicted on JOSEPH H. SKAKS.
similar churges ,and Is now under $10,- - ' New Hill, N. C4--

'
OOO ball. Ills cute having been uppenled.

AVc have just rerelviil an assort'
raent of Hair BrnsIieM from which you
cannot help lint llnd one to suit yon.

You' arc cordially Invitetl to come

Ask an Bank In Richmond 1 thi riMiflrty if

PHIL. G. KELLY, Bichmond, Va.

lWrite for Free Booklet giving valuable
iiuurniaiiuu uu me Tv nisKer vuesuon. ssa

in and inspect them.
Prices range from 73c. to $3.00

, each. '

supply exactly the necessary elasacot of nam
food and toalcvThcy enable any man to
eliectually rtslit the encroacuiof frigidity of
advancing years'. "

Keep the aervo-spln- al system In tuna with
life's blch purpose and you will retain your
nerve and vital iotce till the last.

MaUsdto any addreuu for 30c'
:" ia plain package.

lha ZEIX DRUG CO., Calion. O.

Inunediutcty following the delivery of
ludgo McPherson's llnal instructionsPROFESSIONAL CARD. M 1TO MOTHERS. . THE "

Buy SIIAFER prBthe jurors retired.
Curo baby's croup, "Willie's dallyDoctor Hubert A. Royster MRS. winslows soothin;

? SYRUPBegs to Announce that Ills Practice is TUCKERi. 'oeu usvl by MHIiu8 of Mother for tbelr J
cuts und bruises, mamma s throat,
grand ma,'s lameness Dr. Thomas'

To feel strong, have good appetite ,. ... . ,
and digestion, sleep soundly and en- - tlO Lard and bVttl Mild 1UfCdtfiiinreu h oiiu ieHtiiiK rur over Fittr i?ai.; It ouoOiu l be obtld, sorting ibe rudik, iUias

t ii(L paio. film wiu'l tuullv anils too btt'in'd fur tJiarrb'i'tt.
Eclectric Oil tho groat honBChoia

sold r
TUCKER BUILDING PHARMACY,

RALEIGH, N. C.

Now Limited To

Surgery and Gynecology.
Raleigh, N. C, March 1, 1000. HAMSjoy life, use Burdock Blood Hitters, j

COMPANY. 'the great system tonic and builder. I remedy.DRUG


